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The Adirondack-Aalievll- le.

The Troy, New York, Times had tlie
following recently:

"Those who seek a sanitary clysium
should weigh the matter well before
making a decision. There is a gnat
rivalry between resorts of this kind.
Every art that the boomer can employ,
every device that the ingenious adver-

tiser can invent is turned to account in

portraying their advantages and at-
tracting patronage. The other side ol
the picture is never presented. The ob-

jectionable features are careftillv con-

cealed from public view. A case in point
is furnished by a letter from Miss
Blanche J -- , of Cochesctt, Mass,
who is spending the winter at Ash.-villc-,

N. C, to recruit her health. She is n

bright and intelligent young lady, and
the unvarnished report which she gives
of that 'Mecca for invalids' is vouched
for as correct and truthful. Miss J
writes: 'My physician at home did not
encourage my going to Florida, but

Asheville, N. C. Alas! how little
he knew what he was doing!' A longer
extract from the letter lollows:
" 'Theelimate here has been a great disap-

pointment to me, as well as to every one
else this winter. The last really beautiful
day that we had was February 17. We

actually have not seen a day since then
that could be called line. The sun shine
now lor a wonder, but to balance thai
the wind blows a hurricane. Don't
wish I had sufficient command of my pen
to write an article on Asheville? People
would change their opinion of the place
just the least bit. While out for a stroll
a short time ago 1 saw a sign in tin
street: "No fishing here." It wasa slur
on the mud, and not an exaggeration
either. The coal dealers refused to deliver
coal to the house because of the mud, and
Mr. had to spend the best part of two
or three davs before he found a man will-

ing to do the carting. It then cost him
$J. 50 a ton for cartage. 1 should
s.iy toeverv one. "Keep away from Ashe
ville." tine more point on t In

climate. You may imagine it is warm in

this place, but you will change your mind
when I tell you that a few nights ago the
water froze in mv room. Needless to
sav that I froze too, but like the watei
thawed when brought in contact with a
goodcoal hie.'

"The lesson from this is plain. The in
valid should take no chances in selecting
a health resort. If the peoplcof the east
would realize that right at home thej
have one ol the very best natural sum
tariums in the world they would ignore
the deceptive allurements of places whose
attractions exist only in the eyes ol
speculators, the Adirondack region furn
ishes the best health restorer in the coun-
try. Us pure and bracing air brings
strength and healing with every inhala-

tion. Its ease of access and its abund-

ant provision tor the comfort ol visitors
its variety of health-givin- sport anil ex-

ercise all combine to make it the ideal
spot for those who wish renewed mental
and physical vigor."

Now, TllE Cl rii.N has no intention ol

rushing to the defense of the weather
Asheville has had during the past two
months. We have exposed its malig-

nant qualities dailv. U might have been

worse, but we can only know how much

worse bv reading the accounts of what
other winter resorts in the old world as
well as here have suffered from. This

we can lie sure of, however, that the past

winter here has been exceptionable al-

most without parallel for discomfort
But the voting lady whom the Troy

Times has heard from omits one ver

important part of the testimony she
should have given. She is an invalid,

the Times says, and she correctly char-

acterizes our bad streets, und is trulhlul
in saying that we have had some cold,

as well as a great deal of wet, weather
Hut the supreme test ol her exjierience in

Asheville she leaves us in thedark about-An-

that is, was her health improved ':

I'ntil that question is answered in the

negative, the doctor-edito- r of the Tiov
Times cannot say that this climate has
been tried and, in this particular case,
found wanting.

The young lady was advised by a phy-

sician to come here instead of going to
the Adirondacks, whence Dr. Troy Times,

who has diagnosed her case at a distance
of some 800 miles a remarkable bit of

work and entitled to special mention-wo- uld

have sent Her. Now, we are not
going to fall afoul of the Adirondacks
nnd on such superficial know lego as I'r.
Troy Times has of Asheville, condemn
it. In the first place, the Adirondacks

are part of the United States and, like
nil southerners, we are too fond of our
common country to try to bourn one part
of it by slandering another. We have
no doubt its climate is good for some
and Dr. Troy Times can send all his pa
tients there and we shall not complain.
Asheville will move on just the same,
with its reputation for having the finest
climate in the world so fixed in the minds
of all the great physicians except D.

Troy Times that there can be no check
ing our onward march in the front rank
of resorts. We shall
be pleased always to hear that Dr. Troy
Times and his favorite winter resort, the
Adirondacks, nre doing as well as could
be expected.

The LeHSon It Teaches.
The Chattanooga Times, speaking to

the text that lynching is sometimes justi-fiable-

says:
"When judges and juries ignore honor

right, truth, the safety of society, the
good name of the community; when
they, earning a bribe or fawning on the
elements of disorder and crime, turn
loose on society a whole jnilfull of mur-
derers, s and other felons, nnd per
sist in treating the state they are paid to
serve in this manner, then there is but
one course open to the lovers of justice,
to those who would not submit to have
their city turned over, bound hand and
foot, to banded crime, ruthless cut-
throats, secret assassins, professional
tnievcs.

Lynching jailed men not proven guilty
of anv crime would not, even under the
circumstances the Times details, be justi-
fiable. There would be lor more justifi- -
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cation for hanging the bribed judges and

juries. But who chose those judge and
the other officials that allowed the juries
to be bribed ? The people. Then let the
people lynch themselves or mend their
political methods. That's the lesson of

the New Orleans tragedy and it should

be taken to heart in every city nnd town
in the United States.

CliAfNCEY M. Dkpkw receives a sal-

ary of $50,000 a year and can therefore

stand considerable hectoring. However,

The Citizen will prod him just this once

more and then let him brood for a time

over the hundreds of columns ol criti-

cisms on his defence of the deadly car
stove. When Mr. Depew was arrested,
or just before, he asserted that a col-

lision on the Lehigh V.illcv road a year
or two ago gave an example of where

passengers were scalded to death bv

steam escaping from heating pipes. The

Railway Gazette was skeptical enough

to look the case up and it turns out

that the train Mr. Depew alluded to was

not heated at all on that trip, it being a

warm day in October!

Thk more evidence we have on the

New Orleans killing the more does it ap-

pear to be without excuse. One of the

iiirvinen on the case hasliecn interviewed

and in a straightforward, convincing

way gives a history of the jury's work,
showing how weak the prosecution was

and that there were many significant

lailurcs on the part of the state to pro-

duce witnesses that had been exiiected to

give the most direct testimony as to the

killing of Hcnncssv. As to bribery, theie

was none of it, this juryman says. Two

of the accused were acquitted because

the presiding judge charged that this be

done, and as to the other prisoners there

was not testimony enough of the con

viucing kind to convict them.

John D. Kockki-ku.kk- of the Stan-dae-

oil trust has just given $100,000
to the American Baptist education so-

ciety, to which he had already bestowed

Sl.'J0,000. His gifts to the educational
institutions of the Uaptist denominations

must have exceeded $1,500,000. The in

voluntary gifts of the American people

to Mr. Rockefeller run up into several

times that sum.

Tin-- French government has acceded

to a request ol the Chilian revolutionists,
who asked that the Chilian war ships

lust completed at Toulon and destined

lor the service of President Ilabuaceda

should not be allowed to to depart. This

looks very much as though France had

more faith in the revolutionists than in

the present Chilian government.

til l IIKU OVI.HTON.

A Hurt or Labor Nuvl.ilt Machine
tor New York

From the Sii iniilitlil Republican.

Policeman Overton, a negro, who was
recently antiointcd a member of the

Brooklyn police force, knowing that
negroes arc not often appointed to such
positions ol trust and icsponsihility,

i.i. . i 1. i ......ieuialcly llllclicil mill in. wuum or iwi.eu
bv the reporters. The man hail
w ritten out on a a ready

I.. t eeirh lnn,lt wlitell tit

presented to a representative of the New

lor tunes as covering me range oi ins
thought on every question of the day.
I lie closing paragraph was as louows:

V..... ... ...I I li orlrlfl I.HlLltllT Ml lltS

watch, 1 have promised to go and sec a

poor woman who had asked for assist- -

tucc; so I know that you win excuse me.

But come again. Then with a hearty
ii ib,. i it' i in. iiniiil lie sent tiie nvvav. im

pressed with the idea that no citv would
sullcr from Having on its ponce lorce
negroes like oihccr Overton."

A (.'all From the Country.
Kiiitok Tin: Citizks: So we have to

lo without roads until after the com

missioners can fix the amount of money

to collect, and then hand over the tax
bill to the sheriff, and he has to collect

.mil then oav to a central head, and then

distribute to overseers or township
e...,ru;u..ru Tlii-- th.'it the machin
ery ol the bill will lie ill operation with
money to work the roans ny me iirsi oi
September. How will we get the roads

-- 1....I ,1.... ...,.-;..- iliitil the rnnrUuiieij ijii.-- i

.......I .. IOl.. ni-- r ia aonn AS

they are dry enough to handle the mud.
The work should lie tuorougniy none

find the rrinils liee e..rM tis ctirimr mu'fis
put in fix for summer use. I wnnt this

1.: J.,...ui"l A...... i.irt ,tr.,ift;it. . innsiillu luneuavei tie ,ruvi. iiiim
made to fill the muddy chasm between
the country and city. We want to re

sume pleasant relations witn you again

Actus, N. C, March IS.

I. A II IK
Needing stnrlc. or eliililren who

iiti. phiiul'f t'llf
HKOWS'S IKO.V HI'lTKHS.

It is pU'itMUit to take-- , cures Mtihirm. Indl'
tuition, uiiiuiuutunud liver Complaint.

LadivH' and Cienttt' Garments
riYRll AND Cl.P.ANKI),

ostrich Phiinet and Kid Gloves Cleaned or
lyeil at

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS,

No. 9 N. Main Ml.
feb27Um

JV LOAN.

to by real estate;
mint of $fliHi. or more. K Co I' PIN,

Loan broker, 3 North Maia Street.
marlTd w

THE SUN.
POK

1891.

Some people nirre? with The Sun's opinion
about men nml thinjjH, ami Home people
don't ; but everybody likes to get hold of the
newsnnper which Is never dull and never
afraid to speak it mind.

Democrnt know that for twentr years
i nc nun nas invent in tne front line tor iienr
ocratic priucinles. never wavering or weak
ening fn its loyalty to the true interests of the
party it nerves with fearless intelligence and
disinterested vigor. At times opinions have
differed as to the best means of accomplish-
ing the common purpose; It is not The
aun s iiiuiT, u u nas seen lurtncr into tne mill-
stone,

Eighteen hundred and ninetyone will be a
great year in American politics, and every
body should read The Sun.
Daily, per month 0.50
Daily, per year 6.00
Sunday, per year., 1.00
Dally and Sunday, per year 8.00
Daily And Sunday, per month 0.70
Weekly, one year 1.00

rVERLASTINGL
KKEPINO

Y AT IT
la Brings Sncccn,

Bright, peralitcnt, thonnhtfol Newspaper
Advertising PAYS.lther kinds ma

out probaDlylllw not.

To Cola.
Prom the Boston Post.

Zola says that his novels have not
been well translated in this country. He
should remember Dr. Johnson's remark
about a dog walking on his hind feet.
"Sir," he said "it is not done well of
course, but you nre surprised that it is
done at all."

Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O..S. C,
writes: "1 had suffered thirteen years
with eczema and was at times confined
to my bed. The itching was terrible.
My got me one half dozen
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, which
entirely cured me, and I ask you to pub-
lish this for the lienetit of others suffering
in like manner."

m
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creAro ol' tartar hakinir nowdcr. Hlifhrtt
of nil in leavening ttretiKth IT. S. Oororn- -

mvnt Keport, Augnil 17, ihhu.
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WHITLOCK'S

Corner Eagle Block,

No. 48 H. main tit.

SALT, SODA,

(iraham Wafers.

Oat Meal Wafers.

Vanilla Wafers.

Taffy Wafers.

Cafe Wafers.

Milk Crackers.

Soda Crackers.

Oyster Crackers and

SPRING FEVER,

At this time of the year the

blood changes, its circulation is

sluggish and the system is not

properly nourished. The result is

loss of appetite, weakness, an op-

pressive feeling of fullness, too

hot, and Oh! so tired. To cure

und prevent Spring Kever take

Simmons Liver Regulator. AH

nature is now waking and every-

body should invigorate the liver,

kidneys and bowels with Sim-

mons I.iver Regulator and they

would not have so much bilious-

ness, hendaehe, dyspepsia and

mnlaria all the rest of the year.

Yon would not exjwet a plant to

work off a winter's decay and

bloom as good as ever without

attention in the Spring. Don't

expect it of your system. Tnke

Simmons Liver Regulator,
tllapril

1 890 FURNITURE 1801

Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Syc-

amore, Ash and Elm suit,
without number; our Kith

century nk can't be beat,

either quality or price.

We also havt; one of the

bent upholsterers inthecoun-try- ,

11 ml will give our special

attention to thatlineof busi-

ness. I' n Staking promptly

attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed at

3a Patton Avenue.

BLAIR & BROWN.

ESTABLISHED ISAM.

B. II. COSBY,
(Sticceiior to C. Cowan.)

JEWELER
7 PATTON AVENl'E,

NKXT DOOR TO f.KANn CENTRAL III).

TEL. ASHKVILLE. N. C.

ftept&dlT

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Patton Avenue.

WAFERETTES,

German Honey Nuts.

German Ijebkuchen.

Mushroom Crackers.

Iced Honey Cakes,

(linger Snaps.
MolasHes Cookies.

Lemon Crackers.

Bent's Water Crackers

Always Fresh, Fine Goods Received by Express.

WM, KROGER,

No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce.

JUST ARRIVED

AND OPENED UP,
OUR

ADVANCE SHIPMENT

OF THK

LATEST SPRING STYLES OF HATS,

Please Drop in and See
Them.

WEAVER I MYERS.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Afthevllle, N. C.

UK'S II HOUSE.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COI'RT SUCAKK. SPARTANMIRO. 8. C.

Five nnrl a half yrdrn ftico I ntnrterl in the
rmipic luisinrna. The-tnl- of Ahrvlll nnd
Western Nurih Carolina have trn kind to
me nml I Hinh to tirnkt- ntu-fii- l nrknow!- -
ctlgcuirnt of U. I "turtcri bv tnkliiK an
mtency. I licaunr mm untinrird that thr

nrr mtitlnl to inntrummtn and
fnircr treatment thnn I would ifct nrtinx
merely in that wav. Hence I iitnrted out In- -

lenctiflent to mve the verv heat Instruments
for the mime j they nnd paid prevluunlr for
their instrument.

I'or a continuance of the historv of tht
Adheville Mimic llotinr nee the Citiien of a
few day later. Meanwhile come und mc my
stock and get price, at

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

That you know that w have jimt received

another lot of Pmmmond'i "Pai Prohii- -

cum" and "The t'.reatent Thing In the

World."

We have filled in ntock that wanhroken by

the holiday trade, and now we arc offering a

complete iine of

STATIONKRY, BOOKS, &C,

at rery low price n. Call on (ur for the new

Souvenir of Anheville, at 25 centi.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,
Booksellers, Stationers, Rtc, Cash Store.

Breaking in
isn't needed, with the Ball
corset. It's easy from the
start. Coils of tiny wire
springs in the sides make it
so. There are bones that
bend, but can't break, and
soft eyelets that won't cut
the laces. You'll like it.

If you don't, after a few
weeks' wear, just return it
and get your money.
F, P. Mlmnaugh.

Chicag o & Alton R.R

PA8TB8T ROUTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

AtheTille to Kan tat City In 87 haara.
A.hevllle to Deneer In 51 hour..
Aiherille to San Pranciaco, California, and

Solid Ve.tibuled' Train. Sti Lonia to Kan)
mm .iit. Ktci.ninK cnair car rret.

Por roll information call oa or write ts

B. A. Newland,
Matrkt Paaaranr Ajreat,

No. 10 Patton Are., Aiherille. N.C.
J. CHARLTON. O. P. A., CUcaga, HI.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A modern Drat claan hotel. Hot and cold
Rlertric bella In ever room. Ooen fire in
mom, counter, dKr and new. Hand and bar und billiard raom ISrat Ulee-tr- ic

atrret pan door CTerr minntea. Richmond and Danrillt railroad eating houae.minntea meals.

ALL

table
until

notice
trial.

tnlut.
lunch on floor.

can 30
20 for

RATES, fts.oo PER DAY.
, A. G.HALL YBVRTON, Prop.

J. 8. BRYAN and WALTER GREEN, Clerk.

BRICK. BRICK.
FOR SALE BY- -

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville, N. C.

STRAUSS EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

Alto, boarder, can be accommodated.
o'clock a. m. 12 o'clock p. m.

Am prepared Tor entering ai anorirti

on

My Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
Are well known. No one can mi rim m them. Am proud to any 1 hare the ftnrat, larae.Kanire in Atherillc. Cnn terre orrirrn in from .1 to A minute.. Much . Pi.h rw...
on the Hall Shell. Polite and attentive waiter.. Pleated to terre all.

dec rtlT

SMUT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for its Parity.

We dellrer to all pnrta of the citjr onr Bottling Kiport Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
I ltir Iia. im Witt nt rmryirariirf nf A.t ,rrr.m uewt a,. . t' t 1 . . w . UI it.a..v uuu n f(HaiaiuT (UH R r HI I It, I T n

.11 timet. THB TKAIJH 8l)lPLIBII FROM

THE "BONANZA"
WINE AND . LIQUOR .. STORE

IN THE STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

I NO. 43 S. MAINJ. A. MARQITARDT. Kf'B'r. ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C

Asheville, N. C.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufacturer, and

LUMBER,

of

and

own

office in bed

TILE COMPANY,

BY MONTH, OR

Street car. the

lor Home etc. I at It ia

Near

Dealer. In all Dmatd

3

i
i l

I
a 3 2

o
u
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g

1

Door, Sash, Mouldings, Mantels, Bank
and Bar Fixtures, kinds of Building Material.

Hard Lumber Work a Specialty.
A.

& Sanborn's Coffees.

Atherille. N.C. January 1H91.

Aiherille.
clmire axency theiale Chaie 8anborn't

SANBORN.
Randolph, 8aletman.

Under above offering Chaae
Meal Brand Mocha alb.
Old fJoTerameat Java Balk.
Pare Java balk.

Rio balk.
Mexicaa balk.

rublaa Mocha balk.
Chaac Sanborn, rrferrinR abor

ahipment,
believe importing parking Coffee,

dealer, throughout United Ktitci
admit auperior good. Increated

trade. What yon.M

Thrte good, quality particular.
auperior excellence trade,

them. people

atked
KBPLBR,

South Street.

RAILROAD TICKETS
BOUGHT,

Houses

RAY,

BRITT,

CONTRACTOR BuT.OER,

guaranteed.

popular advertising
Carolina.

ad-

vertising

retailmerchant
advertising.

advertisement
advertiser nunarea-toia- .

BRICK.

&

Box 46.

STRAUSS, Prop.

Passenger Depot

1

Blinds, Stalrwork,

Wood
Telephone

Chase Fine
21,

that Mr. ha.

CM

Per
now 8anb

Jayaaid la
la

la
Faary ia
Cordova la

la

.ay:
and

the fair
that ha. their

done them

tint every thev
not they will not auit will want

aell My the
them trial. Retectrnlly,

No. Main

SOLD EXCHANGED.

Aeal Estate. Rent.
C. F.

Mcmlier American Ticket
MAIN 8TRHBT.

STONE

grading kind. done. order,
promptly work

found time, Graham'a Cotton
Factory.

BMlSdtf

The Citizen.
nlwavi alive interests Ashe-

ville and people.
most medi-

um North
read greater nnmber people

than other seculur state.
always filled with choicest read-

ing matter day.
Boarding their rooms

Tub Citizbn.
News, and news, makes The

Citizen reneral favorite.
great

success without Try The
Crriimt.

Thb CrraBit pays

anrillhatlii

P. O.

BOARD WEEK DAY.

Opto

rartica, nnlli,

i

and

certify Kepler,

CorTee.

contract

Tin.

Mcura. Botton, Man.,

tlnett
market lending enough

quality largely

enough

continue cu.tomer. A.hevllle
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Broker.' Aiwoc'n,
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E. H.
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ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., (Y. M.C.A. ROOMS. )

Ones dally, except Sunday., from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m and S until 7 p.

The terms of aubicrlption are: One year;"., $1.80; S mo.., $1:1 mo., Sort..:daily 3 eta.

Officer, for 1S9- 0- Prerirfent, Chartes W.Woolaay; Thoa. A. Jonea; Sw.
and Treamrer, D. 8. Wataon; Librarian, atlM
B. J. Hatch.

Cittern. andliitor. art cordially tn Tired
to inipect tht catalogue and tnacrlbt their
iMiiMS as member., an$0dtf


